Our readers are a diverse group of influencers and decision makers, concerned with all aspects of fire, property protection, and business resilience in many types of environments. Members of the FPA and RISCAuthority include:

- Fire safety consultants
- Risk assessors and specifiers
- Fire and rescue services
- Government departments and bodies
- The insurance sector
- Manufacturing, construction and engineering
- Educational bodies
- Healthcare organisations and NHS estates
- Leisure, retail and recreational
- Housing trusts and associations
- Industrial businesses
- Defence sector

Subscribers are now able to view a high quality digital version of our journal. Easy to access and compatible on all modern devices, members can search, share and download content. Find out more at www.frmjournal.com

Editorial programme 2020

February
- PASSIVE PROTECTION
- Fire doors/glazing
- Compartmentation
- Certification schemes

March
- TOXICITY
- Firefighter health
- Decontamination
- Effects on water

April
- LEGACY BUILDINGS
- Heritage buildings
- Remedial work
- Buildings for review

May
- INCIDENT RESPONSE
- Management process
- Community safety
- Communications

June
- REFURBISHMENT
- Rises and falls
- Golden themes
- Cooling focus

July/August
- CLIMATE RISKS
- Forest fires
- Wildlife response
- Flooding impacts

September
- INSURANCE
- Emerging risks
- Cyber threats
- Arson prevention

October
- COMPETENCY
- Training matters
- The responsible person
- Accreditation

November
- SUSTAINABILITY
- Effects on resilience
- Building method risks
- Modern materials

December/January
- SUPPRESSION
- Sprinkler systems
- Watermist initiatives
- Oxygen reduction

Highlights of our last readership survey

- 72% keep their copies for future reference
- 98% would recommend the journal to others in the fire safety sector
- 45% of people pass their copy to someone else
- 41% prefer to read their posted hard copy
- 47% read our feature focus articles online
- 30% read the journal both online and in print
- 80% enjoy our case study coverage

Our readers are a diverse group of influencers and decision makers, concerned with all aspects of fire, property protection, and business resilience in many types of environments. Members of the FPA and RISCAuthority include:

- Fire safety consultants
- Risk assessors and specifiers
- Fire and rescue services
- Government departments and bodies
- The insurance sector
- Manufacturing, construction and engineering
- Educational bodies
- Healthcare organisations and NHS estates
- Leisure, retail and recreational
- Housing trusts and associations
- Industrial businesses
- Defence sector

Contact the F&RM editorial team

William Roszczyk, Editor • Email: frm@thefpa.co.uk • Tel: 01608 812 532
The F&R Management

The F&R Management is the market leading journal within the fire sector. Published 10 times a year, it is highly respected in the industry, and goes out to subscribers and members of the UK’s national fire safety organisation – the Fire Protection Association.

Looking to reach fire safety professionals?

Each issue offers:

- News, prosecutions and current affairs reporting
- Feature focus articles and opinions
- The latest fire jobs

Our key aim is to keep our readership up to date with developments and concerns in the market.

Online

We now publish an online, members only version of the journal, offering all the features you would expect from a PDF page turner, including hyperlinked URLs. Our site meanwhile attracts a select and highly targeted audience of over 2,000 unique users per month, and our open and clickthrough rate is one of the best in the market.

E-newsletters

The FPA produces a monthly newsletter reaching over 22,000 recipients who have actively subscribed – its reach is unrivalled. Our readers are key decision makers and practitioners seeking products, services and opportunities providing ever increasing levels of protection. F&RM provides industry updates and product innovations to help inform and influence decisions to buy, either in print or online.

Advertise with us

Our readers are key decision makers and practitioners seeking products, services and opportunities providing ever increasing levels of protection. F&RM provides industry updates and product innovations to help inform and influence decisions to buy, either in print or online.

Media packages

F&RM provides unrivalled editorial coverage from industry events, including FIREX International and the FPA’s annual flagship conference, the Fire Sector Summit. This includes preview features in issues leading up to events, live social media coverage, news reports and post event summary articles.

To complement our coverage, we offer a range of media packages ideally suited for companies wishing to communicate with our members via a variety of media.

Advertising rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertising type</th>
<th>Standard rate</th>
<th>Premium rate</th>
<th>Advanced rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full page at Fire Sector Summit</td>
<td>£1,300</td>
<td>£1,700</td>
<td>£2,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half page at Fire Sector Summit</td>
<td>£850</td>
<td>£1,100</td>
<td>£1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter page at Fire Sector Summit</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>£650</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment advertising</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>£650</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop sponsorship at Fire Sector Summit</td>
<td>£500 (2 months)</td>
<td>£650 (2 months)</td>
<td>£800 (2 months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker opportunity at FPA Fire Theatre</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>£650</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web banner advertising</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>£650</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature banner advertising</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>£650</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-newsletter banner advertising</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>£650</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop sponsorship at Summit</td>
<td>£1,000</td>
<td>£1,250</td>
<td>£1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker opportunity at Summit</td>
<td>£750</td>
<td>£900</td>
<td>£1,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web banner advertising</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>£650</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature banner advertising</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>£650</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-newsletter banner advertising</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>£650</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact the F&M editorial team

Contact the F&M sales team

www.frmjournal.com • @FRMJournal